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e av Speaks al
iscusses Topic .ol Eve

b im .Speak At
"
Chanukah agtga
by ll!A !!UDOWSKY
"nd CHARLES SNOW

. On· \Vedm.'sda}' evening, 'De---:--cember-- r5-;---the ·--a-mr1-.iitl---S0--Y
Chanukah Chagigah generated
simcha. throughout the crowded
- _· - -Rubin cafeteria.: Among ___ the
many Rebbeirn present were
Rabbis Alpert, Arnest, Besdin 1
Bleich, · Charlopi Cyperstein,
Ginsberg, Gorelik, 'Lifsh-itz, Per~
etzky, Romm, and Schussheim.
Also present were Dr. aq.d Mrs.
-- ---irettUir1Jr,-Mif:1:er Rabbi Char
lap's father and Dr. \Vollman._ - - - -----'li:1e-Chag-ig-aB- -be-ga-!:1-:-wit:~--a
few i'ntrodu~t~Jrv _remarks"- b-)' -its
iVI.C., David Luchins._ He_ was

followed bv SOY President Walter 1\-faybr.uch who procefded to
inttoduce the new director of
R!ETS, Rabbi Cbarfop,
in his meS&ag_e Rabbi Char•
lop mentioned ·.thre~ aiterea...
tions. ·between Bait Shami and
B$it Hillel. One cf the a!terca~

tiOns ~~~ion~d irl the: gem,u•-u
Shabot .22 eon_cerns the mode

that :God has \-re::ited. ·Judaism
has conse4uently never looked
'dr'1Wn on this ,1:;pect of man. lt is
tioris·:O-Fttte-WoA&-a-a.d-l-~tore:-:- atuf.icrlce_ __ af-_YU. -.a..11d.._Ster.1J:_-_G.o..l-:. _
-.irit.~~~ting_. to notf th;if _-!11:-:tl~j&
-~ dillpt~r, m;i1-~n_d _hi;
- wcciigh.t-Prrrfreit--¥-ehotc-clt-atway-s-·--k-ge---s-tu~nts.---at. ..StenL-College...
their biological
described
hoping that the ranks of tbe sev- The
tunctHmS·--·"male and female He
enty nations will be diminished. the
created them" and are called a
As an -incipient move, we: must
common name uAnd God created
rid ourselves of these nations bella-adam."
The Bible is not only of the
The second account also tells
past, but of the present and the
implementation of
of the creation of man. Here
future. Every individual must
Jcwiih ideas.
[Genesis' HJ man is central to
Beit Hillel, however, looked therefore attempt to seek him~
the. chapter. Adam is not, iri
optimjstically at the world. They self in the Biblical accoul1ts·.
Chapter If, a faceless, anoriy~d_aJ1fil!Ygh..we__".:=':=-:"c':o::n":iza'=:nt;-----:"",:"'--""'lL!ill'.!TIB_,_,J:fl'dLl?E:._:,
£f)~ci@a, as Ji; __ _
of the nations' presence, we must raisltit contains two accounts of
---mg... nmnterpart of the first ac- ~ - stiH--proeeecl--_wit.h the-im~t_n{:;n- creation. The first (contamed m
-_tati:filult_J_ew_isJH<leals .th,,us- &in_g_ _Gen.esis_.L,L.is _.an__acm_unL.o.Llhe __ _ ·Fl_a~av Jg_s~ B'. Soiov~i_tchik _ count, but an individual strug--- - ~ring-wassen-nts-uwn-identity:
- - -- Mosif Veholech.. Rabbi Chadop creation 'of the _cosmos. Only at
t1en praised Dr. B.eUcin as olle the end of this accoullt lS' the created him. male and female He
Th~ being de-s"Cl"lfitl.,..ffl the
who looked optimistically at the creation of man mentioned-al- createcLthem.1 ' As described here, first chapter of Gel'ilesis may
worid ·much as Beit Hillel did. most in ope breath with the man is a child of nature, biolog- be caHed natural man. The
Even jn the most dismal of times creation of the animals. "And ically . similar to the animal life~style of natured man ton~
Dr. Belkin sought to exp!;tnd YU. God created the man in His own world. The biological functions sis.ts in ··attem_pting to remain
image} in the imige of God He of ma,n are also part of the man {n harmony .with nature. Nat~
( Continued on Page 3)
urra! man attempts 1o biend
with his environm&nt. As· por~
trayed in the $0:c;cn'd a«ount,
,-~ -.oi»:mptt to . CObb..ll his
!hat
Rabbi Charlop
P'rei
to Bcit Shami the
llal:hog represcn_t the seventy na~

1971, Harav
shlita, tt{f,dr(ss_ed a )oin-t

Pfl~i~Zr~-

--..-:111~!~;' ~~;~i ~~--~~i~t:!~-=~ '

On

that the Che:01:ukah candles
Symbo.li:.:e the P1 rei Hachag of
Succot whose number was tU~
minished bY one eftry day 1
feel that we should !ight can-:
dies Pocheit Veholech, starting
w.i.th eight candies and subtracting one eoch night. Beit
e should
Id
·
alWiiyS b& M' attn BekodeSft
a!]t;f thus wtittg"nf Mosi_f V ~h~
leclJ--adding. one candle e"ach
ni~ht.

-;;--.1 ~===~;"~="7i!if;;;;;:::;;:;:;;,::::.;;::.::;:::,.:::.;::_~-enYffenment,· Ke-~ftges--his
9
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HaRav Samuel Belkin

Resolution Demands Alleviation
,School Financial Crisis

----------- - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ -.. - - ~ - - Jewish community in America.'' munal welfare.

-Tfi'err--runari5rc·13-ro-- dfsperse--,---:"™s-yeot,- on
Each year i -·the annual General
Assembly of The Council of Jewish Federated Welfare Funds
meets to decide upoll· the yea-r 1s
~'priorities of concer_a for the

funds -as they deem- -appropriate
to'"'those organizations, comm:issiclns, and societies wfj:ich they
feel best serve-the n~s and in~
terests of Jewisb~_American com-

The Rav Disc:u~ Topic of Eve .

..... ... Page l

Federation Aid-to Day Schools ........... ............................:...... 1.'age

Each of the accoq.!ll§_,Jn..llsing-- ?·
a different name to· refer to God,
reflects the differe.nl types of being each one describe$. G.enesis I
u·ses the na_me Elo..kim, which refers tO God as the architect and
mover of the world. \Vhen perceived- m tfos Way, God 1s re- _
vealed wherevc~ t)l'te encounters ·
the beauty and. majesty of na¥
ture. An ,_individual, facing Elakim feels liUl~-hope of being re~
membered. In the words of_ King
Pr. Greenb~rg :i_u_ggested Davicf '{Psalm -8) "W4en l· bep
hold Thy· heavens, the work of
Efo..
Tzelem·
of
_that th~ ~_ncept
ldfD~--Os' Of>J>~-~rn,an~:·ftaa~y. fing~s, ..... ,~ tv_hat_ is r_nan~four ma.for implications. first, that Thou .p,re mindful of hlm-?JJ
the second accoun the
·
untimited, ahs~tute _~lua. He--T€tragrammf}ton--1s-~~s~-

viewed as a human ecology:)'
This means that the primary
Ori Dece'.11ber .1_2, 19'71r Rabbi pµrpose of halacha is to ci'eate a
:pr, _Irving Gre:eilber_g spoke at. certain human· Setting in whith a
the invitation of certain kind of human being
Yeshiva
JSSSC::....'....::§:_i~·: toPic Was "How to c_ould b~ raised. Th~t kind of
--cOme Human -:--llaiacha ~ u m a n IS to be_ considered and
?elated to, a.s Tzelem Elokim.
way of li-fe.1'
Dr. ·Greenberg)s central the.Sis The question-- ,-that. needs to--·be
was that,, "halacha - should b.e answered, though, 1s, what ~oes
--·-~--" ·1he·fact ffiat the Torah conceived
. of man as a Tzelem Elokim
imply?
by EZRA LAl!ATON

Ne -emb~r~Js:;to~be----COMid~,_:pn~

through.l-41 :the eonferenC.e_ fl\et
in--Pittsburgh, 1 an.d orie- of the
mator issues brought to tight
was the- pHght·~f the· ~~!.h;an
_(Cont}n1,1e_if,,on.Pa~e 2)
0

-name_ as __ Y'.ehu!:'lii __ Ha~Levi. has
poinf:~d out,

refei( tO_ ~e-speCfaT

mtir:y -__aJt~m~t,__ .~re~t~on. _Sec-."
--~images,- be"c€3.use
{)ndly,
they·are.-in.the inia~ of Goal
Q'~:,n~ rtt.as-t,,l".
ore ~u~,t

man in which man relates to God
as an. individual. .God, lil this

(Continued on,_Page l)

(Continued on Page.A)

,an
Jh~

rnlatioilship between God and-~

i Fulda-!xpourtdi
Sigflifit?-ance 9£ Crµse
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l,,y tfl!finition is n~.atml_*-·in~~ma~oneea_cll!wlRt~ pliesacpuui~1eti,t,,,n,hip.'D~
.: ·
value, nor ·of ultnnate. 1mpor• abljolute val~hen, the Jlldic the Torah mes the. wru:ds:.,wdai.~---~
l~nce. The society,- by d~rimin,. vidual 1t~. can , .beeomJ ~ Alia~ ,t C#4va eshfo. Dd'at7 tcJ
ation. against certain groups, or Tzdrmr Elokim. One sees. his re.. know-meani~g thf ultimate ~
by using 1a!1guage as a carrier Hect.ion in IMlackot such as sha- ual ~t. Because this_ '"knowing"
by Y'ITZC~A.K KASDIN
of discriminat-ien would not· be- wat sJ,av -and laskon luua.
- act is the-mast authentic and the
In.,a.ddiffon- fo- serving-as Vice-eeiliji ........ . _ Coatir\UH decreasibg -l:he Tzelem Ebmim~
-------A>uthent 'truth
. most genuine, involving bot.It Pxesident for Stµ(Jent _Aff~its at
t• . . . ., ..., 1h nte1• al or a\t5olute val"", of the individ"·
. ~t,o9Y-autl --so-ut.-~~ - y~-shi~a, Rabbi I~~~~f-Minef is
tha~-,olftfperi8111fs.011il- ual. The third consideration, the ~~=~7~~=•
through it, the partner totally aJsO President of the American
s,lf.
inost decisive element of all, is Greenberg calls ,_, __hentk appreciaiirlg their i'zeletn- El~- Zi~oist Federation. The AmeriSocial Setting
the h_uman group itself. The Tokim. ThUS, authenticity is much·
.
But die Tot.ah does nM fflmt
tndft"'~uth- that is .,,_.n ap- mo're likely. to be attained in can Z,ioniSl Federation, an out~
P---"1 - ~ . , . . , , marriage.
• •
grOll'tli ·QI; ~ JUlll!rica11 J i ~
itself tin:nlti..tingtlll, individual
indwi<hlal. In thio
con•• ·,,. all re1~•--"""fnc_
••--- Cormdt;)vbicli
R;lbbi Millei-tat
~rsonali_t}' _in this Tze(em Elo._
--.1anaa r~ fflfl!Cl
ifde' ~ hmd«l
f:cjfuied:
11.im. It ,!so concerns,.itself with
,__ -..r,,.., ·tniJt;- ~ - ·ts« p.;;Qiift,-of - · one,~
'· '
· i""I&·
19
tl\e social setting oni of which
goat, -lout- _.,...,.__ tnllli- is., In whiclr case·-the·~ip in May- ,;9, '1'm.oFJ!llmZjm!)n
_:,-Tiie Tzerem ·Etofltm is-w-devefup. -"Thus,· "8c~t. Ndteadt et WOUid not be authentic ~ serves as. 3!1- umbrella: gr~.cfm:
·o'!f~Cl~~~-~hen the ~ut~- _- ~ -t,r.-_-~Greenberg-·~.~-~ab~r, rdigtDJJ~, fefru!l_eJ ,_re~~~!~n.:- __
that is- sp.tiin app1iisto"ffre~ . gests that·one of.the main pur- m;--~ther ~ t~pes of. Z1~1_:1st ~ - ~ f f major___ca_te..:... __
~::it::::Jt:.:::wtll:_wn~:ot: -11.ik.imt Ntda ,s to grn1:1f')S m ~he Umted States with
gories. First, the Torah concenthis· indwielual tq sin .further avoi~ ta.~. possi~le routin~zation membershIJ: at cl~ to 700,000
trates on the material setting.
the
Mitzvo
ia no! to tell 1dm, of the rE!Ttit10ftShii,ihiough un- ~?pie and offic~ m. sev~t~n ·
l\lith laws such. as slm;il!!_}:__nd
though the prif\ciples are s_till availability. The Totah, in pro- c1tres. The or_gamzatlon, m its
vovel. the Torah ~uarantees a
true. T-he dUlhentic spoken vlding these ltalochot guaran- first_ year o~ existence_ has become
~terial bas-is for the individual.
truth is always appreciativ, of tees that· the relationship will an mfluential force on the JewThe Torah recognizes that in a
after the absolute worth a!'d· not become mechanized. But,
~
deprived society ·where poverty.
infinite vah.- of tlte other part- if this is the- purpose of the lmis the rule, the Tzelem Elokim
ner in the clialogue.
lacliot then one should not be
personality
develop.
(('ontinued from Pag« t).
, _ tho! con claim superior•
ity to Clnyone. ·Thirdly,. lKlth
11\nlHlft penotu:dtfy R U!']lque in
W finally, the process
of ~ e f '""" 9 • _...,

i..,,_

'":!

h--

raft-StresseS_Ilie_1mportailte of

itv whose function is to preserve --the Jewish community, Or tzibur.
the pt:e5enee ttf God. as its ulti- The manv mitzvqt_involving the
mare end. as well as the unique- tzibu:r reflect-·tbat human interness of the individual, as its more. action is necessarv for one to
immediate ~ . The community becOme more full); developed in
must guard against the indiv.id- the lm~e of God. or Priinary
uai be~ming an object, wbick ~ is that one treats~.

sexual relationship with his wife.
lhe Orac1J -ctiami states· that
"man is not 'to .drink from this
cup while thinl'tng of another."
This euphamistically warns a
man not to tell bis wife "I care
for you," wh_ile thinking of an-

the relationship in some way.
lhe end goal of halachof 111us
alwcays be kept in-·m'ind. The
halachd ls a human system
and a way for human-· beings_
to live, rather than an end in
itseH." Thus, the ltalacfra is the
constellaiiOn -iCIWs throvgh.
"!'h!c~. ~ becorn!!S human.

other shice this Would not be a.uthenti£_ truth1 whj.ch ~wa~_ -i~-

Feder.ation Begins to Recogniz~·Day Sc~ls
(Contmued jrom P-age--n--Jewisl,

Doi! Sdtools.

Alt•"'P••

have· a.ee. IIIGde in ._ past to

Mll9

this ......... pn>i,1- lte-

.... . . _ ._-_
-gateo. lheFeclenatlon's

llttl,,--.

. . , . -either ..av«looked entir-e-

ry..,iff·1'169,
- a
.....,

tlelagation of
.
ee ,-ulh- tr0¥eled ._ dte cea-

....,.... ill ........_ where they
1-¥,ied NI' ,_nilien but
wine- pall little coepe,ation.
laP ,...., -iA
City, ...

-«~

~ - ~ n e e .......

- -~~ -..t 4l. sllvalftiir al il,e &lay

Very ddive·work was undertaken by Torafl lrMesorah,

rianpig from· c:ampu& mdk.aJs·to
I.ubavitcher- Chassidhn.. M descendl!lil-nt!ir,1'!m,1,u,;ghlffl...
!Im fol- die ii,,,,· d,ty - ~
with: one ~ ~ - ra
growing concem in Federation see .a .stn,q-,. ~ ~
circles f'vr"ifte Day Schools anc( t1am,fur Jeiw(sh.~ hmugnl:
Jewish educatioll issue in gen- to t:Jilt.fdor,RJr.a \fMe-_en ~ '
eraf, Several NCSY hi h S;choof· Noveamer 14~
·
st"*ftfs convinced their toccd
. ll!luEfl:-W-;~ .satisfac1Jiou.,
communities to -..send them to they were met by rrumy conttm!lie conferem:e es -ng dllle." ed leaders·who readily gave their
gates. 1'frfs was- ihe fi"rst titae· support. It -was discovered that
day-school secular programs. the conference .had seen such the Cleveland, Toronto and WinFacts show ·that day schools in- involvement o.g the ..part of nipeg local Federation chapters
Ametic:a, under Jewish auspices youth, us lbh
- w e r e - ~ ~ g <k,y
of all ~ ~ B S , " " : ~ represent comm,m,.,__leucler- schools and Talmud Torahs in
o
•
thein,,m tommunitres, amt their

mer of~ 1971, the Supreme Court
ruled against government aid to
-=ular study in day schools.
Many Jewish leaders had been'
counting on g.ov.e.rnment aid 3.:5
the key to survival for the many
day schools which will otherwise
close. Their hopes turned ·to the
·
s
rt of
the many _Jewish liberals- whohave long spoken out against any
Church-State entanglements, incl.uding the g0vefn~ent aid to

UOJCA,
youth

NCSY

(the

UOJCA
d other
ors_anizations to sp..-r on the

--•J ...

yul. , · - .

0

.......,!'Rt,___
...- • ._, - . . , . - · slrtl!!llle

to remain 6])elh Aad-50;-

I<>, tft,,---i-.. . . . . nllltlllf,>lt . <M!,gates

WW

d J ·h l

019 nirirtbm
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!-. 1',ep
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Publication of RIETS iulil JSS

--~...,._.

..,._ ~ , . , ; Yodl.i JiY. - ~
JEFFR£Y flill'ISJEIN· .

·id-Chiell

•

·. EL'lll!l!.M KR!UI/IBEllt
- Seni(ff' Sfit'or

Rlc:NARD l;ClilffMILLER

_,,l!fews.

ij

ms B

tion 's programs vary from promoting Israeli,made .products In

:

countering Arab propaganda in
this country.

In his role as president, Rabbi
presides over general
meetings of the Federation and
acts as its_·spo~an on major~
ISSues. so m so oa -capaa·
ty, the -aabBi maintains tfe.5-\\Ttth

Milter

key officials in -i,,,u,-·t1re·A)neii=-

can and Israeli governmellts. R--ecently, for example. the 'Rabbi
received a commitment ftom
President ~ I f Milbous 'N~un to keep the militaey balance
_in l&e. Middle Eastc·-~.Mi!,.

eptimistka!ifaddod'b> !er also,~, aA ~ @ii. Ill,

tbs hopes that a ?eatisgt,;1

_ the stmggle ht _Beri!*'\..,_

....,••, ,9':72

HAloHVAS[II

Chanukah Cnagigah
- ··--( Crmti:nucd- jrourPage-·tt-· -· -me'"il9nifitonce ot C:hun'IJkaff.
- Tho M.C,
'l,mcdu<e<¼-!),. 'f.c Bsit Shami, wh-,;usc.y P.or:heit
s~t~in aci t:~ next spaoker ..or.- 'febolech" the· t:an-dlas syrnbO'-Belkln_stressed that-we <t(l]nnot Hze thtr idea of tish, -a ·eaMlu,,
gt'tl!fiibfil · ,as- it 1ays Ubew,tah
ct ~if'Oete· ~.& ortcrJT On
ita · •Wit; i:C;ther we mua:t work Harnh -.ytMrb•c--ira. A$ l:i~h
_,, ~*' u miracle t-o- .occur, Hoe th..,n is th@ Main mitiva1 $0 is- it In_quote~:f from Vol Ha•~•llll cumbent up@n u~ to ~quer
wifi'&re, in t~"Glf:i'itln9 me ntlt'-. the sev~mty nntiom,. Thus we
acie of Cfwnokah, we reCaU_ ure Podreif Ve-holech, hoping
h•~ Q few .:~hnE!d _ runny for a miminYtdion in the rank.$
(V'r•li~o, lfte}fad_ .. Mfatiib,J. Or. of the goylm.
To Beit Hilfol the c•ndl ..
l.tlip wem' •• ta.:* Jl,at
,,..,.. ..... a- .•••,i1y-~,m tbe lljfmb,,.n,,. q, - ligi,, wW.11 Gt
W,ortd, · a-' VU i-"S- Ef •i1'0l'ity

th~,

••,••t

(:ltttcng

P'ap3

( C(lttti'!J.,fU',d from Pagc: 2)

sity ar

ext1lnd a hearty mazel tov to
Esther l.ucbins upon the recent bi/th of t(leir son and

lllosbe. Ahairm,

educi.ttlon re:wlution was manife.sted in three an:as.
,·1r>1t, -it se,.m fi~ame evident
that thrt :~, i~?~d, t~~~!ldmm ~t1{_1pitrt -for Jewi~ M'i:l:. a.~
lion, from botb n~H~iotta and non~
0

~ ,~._l?n_aJbillf): of -'~-• ~- n•i. Ha-. i•f.tiu ,.Jo~_~orJt.A,..._loruh-for6

rCli~iou-' deleAQtes. This support
was tt.ttributed to the inrreased
realization of social needs for
Jewish identity 11.rnung youth 1 as
wl:H a.,; -recegnitifm of the· tremendous financial crisis at hand.
Secon·d, was- the ·sudden rallvin,!?; uf gupport on· the part ~f

with Torah. we will inffuem:a
lfl• world ro ow:e ogain !SH- -a
V"rabl--m -Bya,f.M1 atim.
E11t~rtainment \.vas provided

bv the ·Mizmor' Shir Band an4
Sherwood Goffin. They were fol·
1bwed by the main speaker,
Rabbi Riskin.

radical Jewish youth, who claimed 1hat the Jewi,h community
owed the day schools sewn and
one haJ[ million dollars repara-

·==---------Rlre-

tonger sees the human·-being as

God. It .was ·--0.n.. ChanuY:.ah that

-.&--;;:hbe-im and students Hsten to
the !iymbcl of Torah-- ·as it says
Ner- Mih:va--VTor('lft--Or . We

have to fight but tMs is a
means, not an end. Tha end ·fo.
the fighting of the candi'*s, the
kindifng of the light of Torah.
&.eemfo-g -l'<»"d-h- - we- mu$½ be
Mosif Veholedt. The S'nai Hap
yeshiva a!so have_, ~tti~s __'to
fight, but it must be througf:!

'

Begin Elucidates
skad ltow-

Mr. ~egin theh a ___ , _:- -~
could we subrnit? In 1967 the
Arabs had 2,230 tank:$, now
they have 41 300. In 1%7 they
had 700 j.ets that coufd reachr

fsraet-irt 3A; mfuute:;; Now they
"'""'- f.,f.92, It, f967 ..tm,f<~ad
l,soo· . fflffl\ty-, g.v.AS' ·-·mo:t' --nc.W'
trtey· ,~--,--3-;ooG: Afmckin-g
·

f;Dttts- ·the- -Arabs-

poi-;.,t of vi•w, beinw t,rig..

mat

ur.d a•fh•ntic ,,.ould

hi! emph~t-bred, the d1U~

dren i''here:by being 9l••n
a folr dru'nca tu d,•1•
for fflomM,fve-s

!ifo.

in

,.A..._

AH of- the , ••

foter

?c the-toe

guicleftll"!es were Mcud, th,:o·;&
was, "<Jff'f geod ~o.~rutienf
@tiae¾ th-0 · gv-i.d&Hn¢$ We®Mr r-i,dlft.w'l-':! to indtilda tli,1:!M

3 ~g...

g0i-H01'!$.
Favoirah!e Vote

On Sunday, at the voting ,ses..
si,Jn, a very fnm:.tbl1": 1:1.nd upti~
mietic rl!solution was J=*eaed. In
the inidSC M di3c113Sjon .0f par~
tkulars and addenda to the reso~
lution, a fa<·tfr.m of youth, repre•
.'iCnting 111e Je-,,,-ish DefenM
League; brrJke up the conference,
dt'manding npara.tions "fur tht
pas! negltrt. Pt"nding on the t1o.-w
at· the_ time, was a motion to give

speak;~ at Chagiga

·Ge-.,her
_

-

1B

·

This year, Gesker, a TMah
publication of SOY,, will publish it.ffffth issue, the ·nrst :c.ince
1969. !n pa.st yect,,rs, it has been
a noteworthy publication of high
intellectual' value,

synthesizing

t,bth ,~Tarah a·nd Mddali." The

years. Nume1·(JUs stud-enISVOICOO --t~;---f:7Jtravrt.ch er--£dttea,.-~--- -_the, fJ.:elin.'{s..._th.at thtir Talmud !ion•l----Qrganixation, and the Soi..
Torahs and Sunday .Schools had oma"n Schechter~ movement, The
failr<l.
i;i;raduating them as motion, unacted upon by-- "Iho
'malts'' of Jewish_:·theoiogicai, e0H.ferel"l.~-larie -was later~ ac"
confusion. In a ctucus session ccpte.-J by the chft.irman and in..
that lasted until 3 :30 a,m. it be- duded in- the final resolutions.
.came necessary for th e -religious
Mr. Luchins, who filed a very
students to try to calm down the fovurabie report with the \Vhite
radicals in an attt-mpt to get House CfJnfe-rence, stated that he

th ose who desired to st orm th e
Sunday resolution session to tone

d,:Yvrn th.l!:ir demands. They v,,,ere

repetttedly urged not to alienate

was plea.Std with tht role played
by yoJ,Jth, who s.erved on most
committees meeting at the con-

ference.

- -~::r~;:t,;s~~~~;'.~!~ ----!~-;oi1if~1~g-·!fEn~~}~~-~~J~t-- '-··--1-rcrs --certmmy-tmie·-rg~·youtn -

Mid-East Stand
Statistics:

to ®tn"l fro~n the d~
Khools, th¢ orthodox

-·rroIJs·.--for- ---rne--11egiea:-or·-pasr-srrppofltoafittwortr-W1tl"lfontF

the }e-_,,! and .Yakadut won. Ma-n
must now -listen- to Gorl and act
B'zelem Eloki7/t t_o fight' people
and- ideiis·simHar t-e the Greeks.
Th-is ~oncept of emphasis on
f'he- Divin-a fS· cnc:e ogCm "r.:
dent in th--e-<:dten.atittl'l bemee-n
·- -·--lleit-sJ,,,,,.;_...,,U JeitEUh,1-=t"'-- _(l~.leumin g.-

(Continued jt"em Page 2)

conference 'NCn~ Ral:i-

Butler. Havid I..uchim1, chainnan
of th~ J~wisb c.auc~ in trw White
HotEit'- Conference on Vmitb -rep,,esc.nted that JJ(ga.ni;i:ution. Mr.
Luchius commented that the major nutcome of this effort for an

C.t......, __ Ytlf- it-·i• et.

was on man,. and T/ahadut whtch
focu.srs----i-tse-lf- -0-n---God.--He- said
t-nai mOdern man has accepted
the Jewish - viewp0int and ne.

nv~

9111 Milton Furst and, R.olJert
Hirt, · .ioined by Dov and Yale

ilawid, Viviru1 and Mi1iam

brntlier,

ools

and Day

The Erlitor-in-Chiei and Gov·
eming Board o! !W.4£VAS!:i

Pakistan, 'Cease fire and wiH.1-

d"ecessors.

ihg upon the V!-'1.despr€£!,d sym-

Previous-issues contained arti

tb

4

des on philosophy, Jewish histor)', and "Torah-;cience.n Their

authors have been prominent
scholars from many walks of

draw?- _No, we are not foolish.'

life. Desher has_not only included

So wh_v should Wes assume the
Israelis are foOlisb?n

articles by the noted rabbis and

Suez Canal

Mr. Begin ulso e-xplttined
that by keeping- the Suez ~

pb_ilosophers of the Yeshiva com~

mun.ity, but contributions frm;n
many talented students haVe
adorned its pages as well.
This issue will encompass such

rmf: c!osedr·· the hrae¾is are various topics as,the purpose of
~ !he United Slate,, wiffi. ,,.;izvot and the nature of holith- Vimmtm-:"Vlttr.-~mf i i r ~0 ness- in the Judaic~phHosophical
flfUStJ a f t e r - ~ ~ - ~ - realm. AU of -these
as wen
of sunfc&n- t '• · q AmeriC"a- wilt' as ma-nv others resent clifficul-

areas,

th,_ frd aJre d

pa y at
pressed,

a

a y

bee

e

n .x-

Third, were the major erises

be
d
-·
th
g~eHvre:cepres:
;::;n;:;9 Co:
t

f

0

fereme e-xp.em.

,;

a) Tfley-'

to involve themselves in the Fed-.

eration," he added. "They are

actively seeking youthful _int-er~

t
d
· ul l
·
es , &a are partie ar y respon~
sive to fnnn students who could
soon move into positions of re,.
sponsibility in the American Jew.,
ish community/'

r:~o~"'~"'=aEnd~•,,,ar-a=,•=·~·-::::::::::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:;----'

trof-bouffl rottfroihng cur-

i-itufotn~ of olf tfay scitooIS
receiving aid. This would

--u-

tdtim"tt~ly--·- re5U1f- ill
~
ulowes·i ecmmon denomi,.

notoF' level of J aduc:aiion
~eing- d ~ by a cen~
1,m l'ei!erali@n ccmmiltee.
Mcfl preferred autonomy,
oflowing- -individual com·
munili-M,: -to set their o-wn
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Torah Shows. Funqamental Insights·

Bobbi ·Fulda on ·Chunukuh

Into Nature of Human Personality

h:rs··no mi:ntion In U!-e Bible, as

- {C()nfi1111r1ffrit1ft.I1iije J)
a~pen. can Lie found in all that
b beautiful and noh!e in tnan.
At first glar.a:e, it wotah! apu
peen as if ihe .second acr:ount,
presents several difficulties..
'Two separate stol'ieS are inter~
fwfoSd, ieemingly in irrtt.tfonai
fqshion. The first .-:)f these
· stories is of the creation of·
Eve +e1nd the second ii5 the
pianti111g cf the Gtnden of
~d~n. One would have ex..
i)ecied the Torah to have com~
pieted tho story of Eve, and
only then to have relpted the ·
plontJng of the Garden. ThisJs
no_i what hc:ippens. first, we
m8--t-old-(vs~t.he.n -theLord Gmd (-Hashem Elohim)

dislinct Yif,~a'.iliiig":-n ca"ll-ineal\

( Continued from Pagl' 1)

what h0 I$. However, wh 611
dealing with ti deceptive, <ui~

.Purimt doe.:1 1 fnr example. And gelic F,orn1 Qf fl.au, there ls ~
this despilo _!{10 fact __t~at_ it, is
f_ !•al d«:anf;f•r, th~t Jcacob
-ver-re~deiucigtlft"@1rl"'ct"Ute dfoTVer-- the cinly hoiid~}' Ol~nH011Crl - in - v_~~'
(Oil prove Vuln.-rable.
le~deah.
M egilat l'aanit which- survived
When Alexander r,revntc>rl I fw
The· chave.r' l~--da~agali ffl « _the destruction of the Temple.
Jew., with Hellr-nic;tic l 1ill ure
confidant. Both in thnes of
Rabbi Fulcla also mentione-d they were being .exr10I;cd ti) th~
misery and foy, the need to
confide· in ·c h·osted friend h; the gemo-ra in Skabbat which iillgelic Ver."!i0f1 -of f•::-uu fm the
<>Verwheb,,ing. Misery is ..intan~ asks the puzzling qut>:stion lin1t time. This rnught them unct·
slfied by lo-nel¼ne-ss, w-hi-le joy 1~_What is Chanuka.?.:..: -According wart\ th.eir response left mnch to
i$ limited if there- h> . no one to Raihi, the ~~Mara l.'i ,asking be dr.~irerl. They treal1·d Cm-k
wit~ whom ";d-hcwe th@ joy. which part of tP.e Cb.anuka.st9ry culture M ,a worJrl unto ihdf,
Only o parMlln hi whom one
which need ll.ot he pul to tht· 1r,t
of Torah values, or pla.n·d in a
has an absolute trust '4'ftl'.l l::re~
~ome u Chavtir le--da~Uyah.
Jewish perspectiv~. They tli11~
Marriage provides this kind cf
elevated Hellenism and p{11 it 11 11
chaver.
a par with Juda_ism. The Yirtnt y
The chaver le~&eah is a
of the Hasmoneans was indeed

"beio!( alone/' or it can mean
"londy .n Being alone is a physical or µsychoJogicaJ frclirtg. At
time::i, thtse are healthy feelings.
At others1 ~IBiiy when caF
ried to extrt='mes, thesr feelinµ;s
are !:yrnptouis Of ilhiess. Some
peopl,~ · eVen. flt,,t!.lrish on beihg
alone.
lcmaiine-ss is an existential
awarene$S. It is a state of ~nind
and of soul, (1 ~\ate of insecurity, KierkegaremJ calred it, "a
sickness unto death.' Man ls
unique in that he foeli that he
is not understood. No matter friend with. whom on~ shares
miraculous because it occ(Jn·ed
huw ~udt -ryvo- ·Pffple iove commQn pu,rpose. U is the ·
despite the uncritical acctptanrtc
each other, they ccmnot~---Uisndship of rho~e who are
of Hellenism which had been l.(o~
each others destiny.
_ ·wming to -saiell'ifice everything
ing on for many year,. But the
fo~med the man of·dusf of the
Natural man_ is terrified at for the common goat in ha~
Jews, ·like Jacob ]Jefore them)
gro1.n~d, 'Olnd then bi-eathed in!hough~ of -b~ing cione.' i~cha, the highest form of this
emerged fr:Om the encounter with
to his nostrils the breath of Me"taphysical mar. is terrified relation!mip ,-is th~ bond be~
the ange-lk · Esau vritlr a se\'erc
life; and the man became a of loneliness. Natvrai man-_ has, tween rebbe and talmid. Mar~
limp. The Kntsstt_ Hagtdotalt
living soul." One wouM heave a need for a partner i'Ct. J,elp r-iage · is fundamentally, sui::h a
ceased to ·exist; the Saddmees
expected the next ver:se tc be · him materially, and cis"an out~ "friendship.
became powerful; and the later
ve~®e eight0on ~ ~ ~ . o g . his &f'X!'al drives .these
The Torah j-q it~ acc~nn
_Basmonean_kings__=-uJceiL __
God (Hashem Eiokim) said: "It needs were fulfilie~ with the the first marriage, does not fail
is not geed that the man creC:1ticn of the nc'meless to teU-us w-~h=a,~t'?h'c'is~c=o=m~m~o=n~p=u=,_'----,==-= ==-=r=-----i1fnm=rne]•smrt1r ~ 0

--.n~r
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sbouL:l. he.,...c.Jone.;_J will make _ n'keiva_o_f_..G..e.nesis. L
him a help·tn<de/' Instead the
After the commandment of
oi::«iunt of the planting of the I'a~yerzav,. man becaine -a metagarden" (verses 8m17} inter~ physical being. ·J\Jetaphysical
venes. After the statement con~ man needs a partner alsQ, but
;:erning- t-h-e need for the creD not the same- part--ner as natural
aticm of a uheipmmate," in~ man. He needs a metaphysical
stead of continuing wirb the partner, who.sha.res.hi&,probiems..
0

-pose ~HSt- -be-. -A-t- t-fl-e---eM.-ef- -t-.he-

told "Therefore shall a man
leave bis father and his mother,
and shall cleave unto his Wife,
arid they shall be one flesh. n
The Torah tells us that the mar~
riage community r~plat:t"S the
parental community. The parental community consists of three

creation of Eve, the Torah in~

"And the Lord G~d (Hashem

serts a se~t:ningly paranth-etical

EJokim) said; it is not good that
the man should be alone." As parts~husbands, wife, and child
S. R. Hit~:h· ~oints out, this is ·bou?,d together-~y a strong meta~

account of Adam's ncnning of

the cu1imais {versei 19~20}. On~

"fhe-pgtj, !§hem-en ~--si-gni ..
caht1 because this expiidt mil·~
ode serves as- an indicator that

a!:'.count of Eve's creation we are

significarit. Thfa answs requires
explanation, especially in view of
the complete absence of any men·tion of the pack- skemen iri- the
prayer of·al {tanisim.
The Explanation

the military victory was also

miraculous in nature. But mir~
ade, like this wii! not win the
battle for u:;; without wounding
us in the precess. tr--i1r far bet~
ter to fortify ot1rselves ·with
Talmud Torah, which will ena..
ble us to view everything from
In orde-v to.-work o~t the an~_ a Torah py,r~pe,ctiv~_an,d acC:ept

-arcve·s--c·reanon-.- Ii([ Kat11e·r,Ir is an On-tolog1ca:C Co~munity, -the 1iii"i)Oi-n -child is
C-ar-e-ful--e-xarnina~iefl -of-these - stat-emen-t-,--whkh state..s that man - the th.i.rd pa1ty,- On_ the- words
verses, however 1 reveals that the is not a complete being when "''and they shall be one flesh,"

----me··acCcfoflf

Bi4le is giving an insight into

lonely.
The Torah does :not continue
With the creation etf Eve. In-

Rashi cOm:ments, 1'the child is
created by both of them.'' The
child is imbortant because it ':as
mtmal system be connected with

man there," [and· not " ... and

stead {verse 19) God brings
the'crnim1;11ls to Adam, so that
the !Otter might give them·

~@ ptit maa th~-:-~ plaei,1 0
___ ma!l_ !n _!!J~_·g?rden; God stir:n_u-

A ~ A#ffln's pt'nt, tr-me·
~iving Or c~mng _of. rnames,

hunan personality. Ibn Ganach
points 9ut that ve~se eight should
be trinsiated '"'And God planted
a Garden . . . in order· to p!ace

fa_ted q1an:s im_agin.ation_and en:
couraged him to march fonvard
- -:}:fl'!_n Wi:lS pfacerl in tlre garden

WD$

a c_ognitive or &cientific

act. Each animal wai given a
name b1:1sed on its- obse-rved

the ratzoh ·hashem that the comlove. Sex is selfish, unless the
pai tners ·agxee to ueate a community of responsibility,- This
torumunity of respohsibi.Htywhich makes the marriage commun-ity --in'to- a- ckavraia. le-deah..,

some Uttle fi'!_sh/' which re- save us from assimitatiofi.
mi»ds_ --us-~-th~_--SffJGil u ~ --Of-- __ _
oil which burned eight days.
To signify this vital total com~
~he_re _is m~re to !~ls r~mezL _rnitmeut to T9(ah,_ we fulfill the
~.aid Ral?bi Fulda, than, .meets ' rn,itzva with the greatest Possible
the eye. Jacob's·encOUnterwith ~ kidur. Because Chanuka •has this
~s~u 1s __!2_ng_ef:" VI"~~ uni_ql!~1 ~~- qn-_goi:n.g~ c9n_stant_Iy challenging
cause in alt ~i~ P,revi~ en~ . message, it cou1d not be frozen
routt~rs w~th .Esa~., Jtlcoh into a written mold, or cast per~
emerged ·not ,o'!fy victoriousr m;;tnently at one point fo history.
bet Uli$itMil&t.:9i--was .(!flit, iii Piir.ii(h the -wares -~:cymrr-n:ray
this ca:mfrontcth:»~F '!'fhkh uc- spare no ~xpense in i)erformi.Qg
corc{illl_g_ to the Rambam Wffl: a this mitzva, because the menora
propheti~ .:v~~io!I, , th'at · ~cob symbolized "pikuqch t}e/£sh" W\15 \'v~und_e.d. The roes.stage _of
the, rescue of the Jewish_.soul. fo
11

to ··work i.t an4 glt_ard it.n
choracteristic.s. Nature- has on~ is cemented by the child.
'. Go({'S_.f?J~~in9-.:0f man in the- ly. two dimensions, and is, ex~
An additional function,,is perp~dffl! andJ};.!'J' ~t~~uiati,pn of hausted Jn iis functions. in or· formed _by the: family unit. £arm~rl:s ~m_agi~atiOn tha~ re-"--- de;
kriOtv nat~~e* on~· must ents aild child are united in passiuited, w~s. the first act that observe it$ functions.
ing on th_~.oovenant. The parencfjf~~':l!.!~~ between_-_~a!ural
_Adam, yvhile engaged in this tal and marital communitjes are
:f¥i:l Mtiidp1ijtiwf man. hien1iF- -wg1Jhve ad, 1MLze& ffiai ~ mstrumems- -.oFthe -riifzfin- ha~
~fess,· there was a more sig.. could not becomC knovm in this shem of insuring the continuation
fflficUnt lirec:tk. At the end of way. M~n has a third dimension, of the m)sorah.
the occOunt Of the pfcmJing of a-r an inner, being. The inner
~- g'2rden~ God reveals HUTI~ man hardly knoWS himself. CerHlf to mcn (verse 17): "And tainlv t'fy.is -"i:11ller man 1 ' cannot
this Strug£ife.ior futvre ge~era~ th--e ,Jewish vieW this pikuaclt.
t~ lon:I God (Hushem ElokimJ beco~e ·il;.now~ to an<ouisider bv
tfoM.is tlu1,. Jacob· is sa{&-tts ,f!efcsk ahyays takes preceden_~e
cimnn':l~ concerning (alJ - observatfon alone. Only One ca~
fo'll! as. hi, '"!'"!11'i<.t~
!or
pikµach haguf.
mtln~11 God commu-nded .man completel:t perceive the_ tr-Qe · in-~~~ming man. Withe:ut, a ner"_ O"e1hg of ··man, No--1natler
- -!l'riort.1f~im~liv81 ·man is not hOW'ciOSi-1!".Teialiotlsliip.:a nus----~~-~~~~l!::l!e:~tf~~d~fui-SOY'S a.nnwd .mffl~~imn of
mcm.
band and wife mav have. each
'cnidushai Torah~ called .Be'~r Ybtcb~:- ne articles may deal ,:with any
-- 1.Vitb ,ilie emergence of a form retains a· secret, bidden person.:,_
1"tmlb related topic~ - w ~ haiacha w :haskafa and m;ty he wrltten in
of }uzlacka~ ~n is called to limit ality, unknown to fhe other.
bi;s ima~lliltion:, t-o defy hls fanManiage of natural man iS a
tasy,.. This t}loral impt'retive fa utilitarian partnership. It Jmlds
The ~ - of Be'ei- .Yil:zchak is to enc~~ lndivW:uat imfiative
~tfmally J~f25 man from hls _togeth':! -Sf _!{U}g as_ t~_ par~n~~s ami.cu.afuitr BlD"oag tfte P•nt ~rlll,·talmud·T~ah.-~ an atided
natural existence t:.:r a meta- art successful. - Success is. not
illctml~~/~t3rim ·~~ff &e a~sfor ~ ~est
~~-~~ur
pbysi~' one.
t:nough to.~ two" metaphysical
le-vet.
~y.: ~t~,·.t4e stimulation Of persorut:~ tt?ether:, :
.~a_n~s ~~,f?Y~f~ iflaJJtlng ~f ,. ,\\;•.~ '.·~"~~\l,ffl- AvQ~f?
i . Y ~ : ~ 1 ~ 1·~~,\~.t~\lW M!~ I
the garden,· a:hd the -calf to re- O, c:}, fhe. ~m~m ,d~~ecti"5 ,
· talmidim. woo W~ to participate .-e- ~ to 'coma~t Zvi Weissler (Rav
trrat sounded .by God's com- 1h'I"' ldJ1ll• ,.f men;!o!Jlp, The
, ,. mandr d.~.s the:state of "l'_vado" f.i:r$f of these-,$ 1:h, ·Uln'ato~mn·
FJ;:.i,im ~~"'-'""" i,,il ~ ; , , o · ·
{verse 18) develop.
fri~sl!IF- :f'![l~;,-~lt,w'<*tJ,
''L''Vado'' has two separa1e-,fnit- Ml$l'ii,._~~ -~w7-~·~:~~,-.,--,_.,.,.,.....,,,_._,....._
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